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~ ~"<flA' rn if; ~r~ orT fff1IT-
fur SI'~WI' 'fiT iff ~ q';;rtf Tlf lfT;;r;r~1 
if; foret '3"'f it 'flfr ~T lfitRlf ~11 

m- 'fiT lfT ~~ <:liif f'fi t'fli 
~T ~h: ~rlf orrr1 q-h: lfilf ~ 
lfilf fOf~;r ~Tlf if; orT1f1 if; <rr~1t 

m':'TT ~T~ ~'fq- lfronmf 'fiT o~pn 
~T <rTf'li" ~~if 'li"T or;rn ~T ? ~'1 
~ iI' ~T'1" 'flfT 'I>l:it 'li"T fq'fP: 
~1t ~ 

m:1t lfT<rTlfT<f it; '1T!Fr1 'fiT l1~'F!:l" 

~ qil: '1Tcf:iffifif. lH<rTlH<i ~. il:T m:W'f 

~ I gl'lTU srll"T'1 l:f~T g- f'fi '1"f;;;PF 
~t~'l rbT'f f m:ctT 'Ii") ~ ~Tl:fT orro; I 

'3""fit. f<'f'~ 'fi"ll"f11Tl:f<'f <frf~if.(,:if 

'fiT or) '3"('1"T~if g '3"'1'fi") ~~T~ 'fiT 'fiTIl 
~) "'m; I '3"fft If 'fi"ll" ~ 'fi"ll" ~"H 
'fiT ~~itIlT<'f il:T1fT I ifn; ~orif ~ifT~ 

if; ~T't If lft ~l1 ~q 'Jj"1§ fcr'ff"l: 
'f<'f ~ ~ I ~~ {r ~l1 >:fiT '1"<: fifcrfq 
~T orro;trr '3"'1'!i"T ~Il ~ it orT~ 
'fiT 'li"TIl 'Ii"~if I 

'1'1 fro: ~ : ~ ~T Ilift~l:f 
'fiT ~TlfT<:t ~ f'fi ~« f~T it cr~ 
Sl'lfTll' 'I>l: ~ ~ I ~~-~? 11T~T it 
~T 1flfT ~ ~l1 ~a"if 'fit <ror~ ~ l.fJ"l! 
SI'~ ~ ~T ~ ~h: ~l1it orTQ1 'fiT 
lfiT'fiT flRf'or<r ~ f~ll"T ~ I fqEJ~T 
~ it ~11 <n:: 'li"T'fit R'<fif f'lilfT 
'fT, ~l:fl:fif ~ '1ft" fiTi5T!l"T 'fT I 
~ ~or 'lit f~1 'fiT sqr;; 

it ~ff ~!l; ~!{'f 'fiT ~(f 'fiT Slfl"'f 
it ~1t ~et ffi ~l1 <n:: lfT flf'im 
f.!;1rr ;;rro;trT ~h: ~'1"flf f'lict or,-ij'q f'li 
l.fT7! ~ur Of ~T ? 

'1');rni ~: ~ <Rit I 
SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA : 

What is the intention of lhe Government 

in studying the technolo~v? Is it with 
a view to m_l.intain the pri~es? The auto .. 
mobile industry has alwa"s alleged that 
the Government has talCcd it very much. 
I do not bel iove in that. I would like to 
know from thc- h'm. Minister whether 
they haV('~ gone into the costing of the 
automobile industry and whethor the 
costing will he ii,cluded in the study. 
It is ill the spare part'" that the automobile 
industry is be-ing very much over-priced 
and the ancillary ffiaker3 are making a 
large amount of mone\,. Will the Go-
vernment go into this as to whether thl:! 
automobile industry is over-priced be-
cau~e of these factors? 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES I 
Most certainly. 

!If) ~" 'IR ~lfTq" 'f'n" lfi;fT 
Il~)~ll 'li"T ;!fTOf ~If ~T <: 1flfT ~ f'fi 
~ ~!f IlTfg it orT ~<'f 'tc: ~ 73~fr 

~'Ii"T ~h q'fT iffr ~f'f~ ~g<i ~f!:l"'Ii" 
'tc: '1"<: fi[~ ~~t ~ ? ~ :;!1 ~ 
'f~~ ~'m ~h ~~: '1ri:"~ ~ ~Tl1 
~"H ~fu'F 'tc '1"1.: f~~ ~~t ~ 
~ oriififT "fT~<iT if f'li" ~'1'1i"T 'fill 'fi"T<:'IT 

~ ~h: 'flfT l:f~ lft et~ 'fiT<:ur Of~r ~ 
f'fi f'fi<:ro; lfTi cr~1t orT <:%: ~ ? 

'1'1 ~ ~: m'l:f~ orr. 
~'l'fit orfif~n:r ~ ~ I ~ efT Sl'1lTl1 
'Ii""{ ~ ~ f<!i l:f~ 'fr Jf Of ~T q-l~ !l;1fi 
Sl'llTl1 q"~ lfr ~ f<!i ":3"f'1TH ~(f.,T iTf 
~if;r q-)<: ~ff1 'fiT ~f«!1 ~T f'fi f'fi«T 
'liT lfT 'fiTorT ~r.rn: 'Ii~if 'liT !/:l1it 
1l1'li"T ~t Of f1f(:r I 

QUHdoa Paper. for All IDdJa Service. 
EKamiaation. 

*430. Sl{RI RAGAVALU 

MOHANARANGAM : 

SHRI K. MAYATHEVAR 

Will tbe Millister of HOME .'\FFAIRS 
be plea.ed to .tate : 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
in the propo.ed .etting of question papers 
(mly in English and Hindi for the All 
India Services Examinations from next 
year, the odd. are heavily loaded against 
candidates offering to answer in regional 
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hn:Juag~, since pl'oper comprehension of 
a question i.s basic to a proper answer ; 
and 

(b~ ir !'o, the c;trp:i proJ>o~t::'d to be taken 
to re.'U:'lve the im:Jlicit discrimination and 
to even oul the 'handir:aps ? 

THE MINISTER OF ST.\TE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S. D. PATIL) : (a) and (b). Everv 
candidate appearing at the Combined 
Civil Services Examination from the 
next year will he r("quired to qualify in 
the compulsory Engli~h raprT. df"signed to 
test his understanding of the language. 
Such a candidate will be able to compre-
hend question papers set in English. 

2. !\iart"!over, setting qUf'stion papers in 
all scheduled lang:uagf's is impractiC'al 
because of th,: following difficultit"R : 

(i) Ensuring accurary in the translat~on 
of all test book let'), and queshon 
papers at cl~gr('e ami post graduate 
level, particula'-ly in technical and 
~cicncc suhjects ; 

(ii) prtnling of arouud a thousand 
language \'(:rsiolls of papers ilnd 
arranging fo:- their distribution to 
different t'xamiILl.tiol1 ('('nlres anu 
to a large numt)f"r of candidates ; 

(iii~ En.,ur~n~ th~ S':cre,~y of 11,(' pa~)f'rs 
in the cX1.mination because of the 
association of a large" number of 
translators, tY;Jj'lts and printillg 
presses. 

3. Govcrnnlcnt do not cullsider that in 
actual practice any Jisr.rimination 
handicap would occur. 

SHRI RAGAVALU MOHANARAN-
GAM : It i. Itated in the Minister's reply 
that English is a compulsory subject 
for all the candidates who appear at the 
Combined Civil Services Examination. 
I want to know from the Hon. Minister 
whether English i. compulsory for all the 
candidates, including those persons who 
answer in the Hindi language. 

SHRI S. D. PATIL: A. per the scheme, 
the compulsory paper is only of English. 
Hindi i. compulsory where the language 
of the peroon i. not Hindi. 

English is for all. 

MR. SPEAKER : His question was 
whether English i. compulsory. So the 
only answer is 'Yes'? 

SHRI S. D. PATIL : Yes, I have said 
that. 

MR. SPEAKER 
supplementary. 

Now, the second 

SHRI RAGAVALU MOHANARAN-
GAM: i'his is a complicated problem 
which has not been solved in this COWl try 
in the past 30 yeal1i. He says English is 
a compulsory subject for all the candidates 
who appear at the Combined Civil Services 
Exaaunation_ But is English compubory 
for persons who appear in Hindi language 
also ? Is English compulsory only for 
persons who appear in languages other 
than Hindi or for all the candidates ? 

SHRI S. D. PA TIL : All the candidates. 

SHRI RAGAVALU MOHANARAN-
GAM: If that is the case, the Minister 
has stated that translation into other 
languages is so hard and that is why they 
adopted only English and Hindi. This 
language has been born only 200 years 
ago on the banks of the river Ganges, if it 
is so easy to translate from English into 
that particular language, why should it not 
be possible to translate into so many impor~ 
tan t languages of the southern part of the 
country ? Why only this particular 
language and not other languages ? 
He says it is hard to translate into Tamil, 
Telugu etc. but it is easy to translate into 
Hindi. He has said there arc sufficient 
books in the Hindi language. But is it 
true? Through you 1 am asking on the 
Floor of the House wlwlhcr it is true that 
traI1Jjlation from English into Hindi is 
easy but translation into Tamil is so hard. 

SHRI S. D. l'ATIL : In the answer it 
has already been made clear that there are 
certain inherent dilliculties. If we try to 
translate into all the languages, it will 
involve, in the preliminary examination 
36 papers and the language versions 
would be 336. At the main examination 
there are 85 papers and the language 
veniona would be 7'5. In all, the papers 
would be 12 I and the language versions 
would be t05" Ia it practicable to do so ? 
Bec2USC English i. compulsory, as I have 
said, every person who appeano at the 
examination must have a working know-
ledge of it. 

MR. SPEAKER: Answering a question 
is also an art I 

SHRI RAGAVALU MOHANARAN-
GAM: My second supplementary is that 
just a month ago, giving an answer to a 
question on the floor of the House, it 
was stated that all the question papers of 
all India Examinations will be in all the 
regional languages and that was accepted. 
But to my surprise and to the surpriSe 
of the citi"ens of the Southern part of the 
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country, the Minister has said that the first 
part of the Examination will be only in 
two languages, that is, English and 
Hindi. We are sorry to hear such an 
answer from the hon. Minister on the 
Hoor of the House. 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
MORAR]I DESAI) : I cannot follow the 
statement of my hon. friend. I cannot 
follow what he is objecing to. (Inltrrllp-
lions) • 

SHRI V. ARUNACHALAM ALIAS 
'ALADI ARUNA' : When Hindi has been 
allowed, students have been left to write 
their examinations in Hindi language. 
Will the han. 1\linister come forward to 
allow the other candidates in different 
regions. to wri te the Government examina-
tions in the f(·gionallanguages of their own 
because an assurance has already been 
given by the Government that it is the 
policy of the Government ? Will the 
Government allow the candidat~ to write 
their examinations in any of the rC"gwnal 
languag,.. ? 

SHRI S. D. PATIL : ExccpLLhc English 
paper, all other papers can he wri tten in 
regiunal languages. 

SHRI O. V. AL.\GES:\:"-!: Sir, Lhe 
answer is somewhat <.'onfu!loing. What 
Mr. Mohanarangam wantC'd to know was 
this. The hon. Prime ~1inister said 
that he cduld not follow the question. 
Sometinle ago, i t wa~ said that the 
question par>ers for the U ,P.S.C. examina-
tions would be set in all the regional 
languages. The answer elaborately argues 
the case against such a thi ng i n rc~ional 
languages ••• 

MR. SPEAKER : All the papers will 
be in the regional languages excepting 
the compulsory English paper. 

SHRI MORAR)I DESAI: The 
questioll papers will be in English and 
Hindi. But thosc who want to reply in 
any regional language that they like, 
can reply all the papers except the 
English Paper in that language. That i. 
the meaning of it. 

SHR 10. V. AL.'\GES:\~ : The an,wer 
does not make things clearer because I 
would like to say that if you look at the 
answer to the question, the answer 
elaborr.tely argues the case against. setting 
the qllestion papers in the regional 
languaf!es. MOreOVf"f, no les'J a pc"on 
than the Defence ~inister of India hall 
rec~ntl~ gone on record saving that the 
ea..'Ile~t' 'vay to e1tabl ish Hindi is to abolish 
English and in view of the fact that the 
ChaiTman of the UPSC ha. very recently 
said in Madra. that more than Rn"{) of the 
candjdj\te~ prefer to write the examination! 

in English and neiLh~r in Hindi nor in 
other languages, will the Government 
usurc us that English will continue to be 
the medium ofU.P.S.C. Examination and 
other all India Examinations ? 

SHRI S. D. PATIL : The question was 
divided into two part.. The question 
~ked here was only with reference to the 
letting of the papers. Now, for answering 
the papers, there is no bar. One can 
anSwCT the papers in any language he likes. 

SHRI A. E. T. lIARROW: May I 
know if the Kothari Commission has 
worked out any scheme for coordinatioD 
of marking papers which arc answered in 
different languages, otherwise it ia going 
to lead to a competition in marks-giving. 
Whether such a worked out scheme will 
be made available to Members of this 
HOlL.e so that they may study it ? 

SHRI MORAR]I DESAI : It i. being 
made by the Commission to coordinate 
80 that there is no difference in examination 
standard. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR : The 
practice so far was that students should 
reply only in English or Hindi. lIut 
now they would be able to reply in their 
respective mother longuC'S even if the 
questions arc put either in English or in 
Hindi, and only in the case of compulsory 
English paper, Lhey mu.t reply in English. 
Tbat is the position, I understand. May I 
know in that connection whether it is a 
fact Ihat Government are taking, that il 
UPSC, further step> to see that "the 
standard. of English -compulsory 
language which the Minister has mentioned 
in the arutwer-the comprehen!'ion 
part of it is sufficiently good and high 
so that students who reply in thdr rc~pcc
tive mother tongues are still able to under-
stand the questions put in English and then 
understand and write in their own mother 
tongues? The comprehensions has to be 
of a high level, so that they do not 
suffer in term' of either English or in 
writing in their own mother ~ongues the 
questions which are put in English or in 
Hindi. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: That 
is what i. going to be properly assured. 
But this standard is English will not be 
the standard which my hon. friend has in 
English. 

~ ~~ h ~mq''' ,"": 
qi'r~nr<iif 'fir <f'f ''1:rr. WlfT 'I;ITll:f/T 

'lfr rrtmHff i:i '{i'Ffr ll~JfTtfT it f'T"I't 
~r ~j ~c ifr lff ~, ll~fl, ~r r.rg 
'Rlf <it "~f/T1f1if1"1f .~ I ~r;; '!, 'Tt 
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~~ on:TlffiN1fT ~ ~ ;;r) wi 
'Ii~ r m?r ~, qm ~if ~~ 
~ 'liT re~ f;;nrr mq. f'fi ~ f~ 
'lim if f~ ~, ('1") ~) 
~'lfmifsror'liT~ ~ ~I 
U\ifiH: if ft;rf'\f('l" on:Ten if; am: if \'t1 
~ ifif; f~ ~ f'fi '1 T~ !q'<fo'fT 
~m if f~ ~ ~, ~'fiif 
f<;tfu('l" on:Ten if; <IT~ ;;r) er~

~nrr. lI"TfiFf; on:ren, ~r T ~, ;miT 
if;Cf<'f ri;;rT if ~H f'f>i( ;;rT?r ~ I 
;;r) mcrT if; <'is;r. ~, ~r OJ;;rq;; ~ 

mT '1<1:1 error?r ~, <f CfT~- ~mT 
if ri;;fr if ~<: '1<1:T ~ m- ~ I 

~" f;;w, ,!'tro-'fi on:Ten if; f;;w, 'ifT 111'[ 
• ~T ifi<: (T ~. f'fi on:Tew.l"T f~ 
'IfTliT if '3"'~n ~ ~,~ '3'" 'lfJ1rT 
if ~<: ~ ~ ~ I ~~ ~CfT 
~ij' ~lf ll'tf~ on:ren if; fmt 300 
lfT ;;rr 'lfr mffi "«i gtt~, '3'~ 
~ f'Wl' he if 'fTij' ~R crm <f~('I" 
~ ~1lff 'fiT ..m- f~ ;;mrr ~ I 

$ffu~ 'Xpftvr ~ if; ~R 'ffurru 
if; ~ me ~ ;;rr?r ~, ~h: ~~T 
if; ij'l.<rn", ~T q-f~ T if; <'ISifi 
&:1' '1m ~T?r ~ I IfllJ ~<: ~ij' '1~ 
'liT fcrqr~ rnr? 

'"~ftrf:~ 
on:ren if; f~ ;;rT 500 m~ ~, ~ 
treT ifi<: 25 0 ifi<: fro tTlfT ~, f~~ 

q IIMr ;:r ~ I ~r ~ q{ten 
1ft ~T "fT!I'T if \ft ~, ~ '1ft 
~ ij'~T ;;rri(trr m ~ $ITWT ~ 
f'fi q 1ft ~iT I 

(al whether it is a fact that the Minori-
ties Commi .. ion has received a number 
of represcntation'accusing. the Government 
for not giving effect to the recommen-
dations of the GujrRI Committcc and 
for treating Urdu in a step-motherly 
way ; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that the 
Chairman of the Minorities Commiuion 
in his prepared speech at a recent Con-
ference on Urdu referred to the recon-
mcndations of the _Gujral Committee; 
and 

(cl if so, what is the reaction of Gov-
ernmen t thereon ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL): 
(a) The Minoriti .. Commission has stated 
that they have so far received about 50 
representations/petitions which relate to 
Urdu language. The Report of the 
Gujral Committee has heen mentioned 
in some of these representation.:. . 

(bl No, Sir. 

(c) The policy of the Government 
is to accord Urdu due importance and 
encouragement. However, the Report 
of the Gujral Committee i. separately 
under examination of the Government 
and it is expected that the decision would 
be finalised shortly. 

(InI6lTUptions) •• 

MR. SPEAKER : No, no, I am Dot 
allowing. Do not record. 

(Interruptions)·· 

MR, SPEAKER : Don't record. 

(Interruptions) •• 

MR. SPEAKER: If he had caught 
my eyes, I would have certainly eaIled 
him. Now I have gone to the next 
question. J am not allowing. 

(/ntnruplilms) ... 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN : There are 
occasions when you have got to be firm 
and on lirmn_ of pace. You will find 
that a Member from a far away tribal 
area wants to rut one lupplemcntary 
question and aI the Members together 
are just asking for one question .to be put. 
Kindly allow that one questIon. 

G.J .... Clo.-ktee Report - Una MR. SPEAKER : I can ccrtalnly 
.431• SHRI C. K;}AFFER SHARIEF, allow him on another ~uesti,?n. Lei 

Will the MinUter HOME AFFAIRS him raise a half-an-hour dilCUSllOll. 
be pleased ..:to:..:.:ta:te::...:I~ _________ ..:(Ji:...iII#rrU/J_-=-/tDIIJ_· ....:..) _________ _ 




